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Heifer Smart Minerals & Tubs        

from Purina contain Availa®4 

for improved hoof and claw health post 

calving, improved reproductive         

performance, improved feed efficiency 

and greater immune response to      

vaccines. New formulation DD (Digital 
Dermitis) to help reduce hoof health 

issues will be available at Open House. 

$40/Ton Off During Open House. 

     $2.00 OFF ALL  
 PURINA MILK REPLACERS 
 -Performance 22/20 BVT/MOS     

  -Cold Front 26/20 BVT/MOS  

   -Cold Front PB 27/20 BVT/MOS                                  

-Nurse Chow #100 22/20 BVT/MOS      

 -Maxi Balance 25/20 BVT/MOS            

This winter give your calves the 
best start they deserve! 

 

   

 
  

     4GRM AUREOMYCIN—Treatment            

  $16.50 Bag / 10 or more $16.25  

                 $18.50 Bag—Pellets     

  AS-700 2GM CRUMBLES-Prevention     

     $33.00 Bag / 10 or more $32.50 

 With our Thinsulate calf jackets your calves can 

grow up to 54% bigger in the first 21-28 days by 

converting their energy into 

growth rather than keeping 

warm. 

         1 JACKET  @ $32.00        

   3-4 JACKETS  @ $31.00 
    5 OR MORE   @ $30.00 
 

   COUGHING CALVES ? 

    4GRM CTC  & AS-700 

	 	 	Pricing for Safeguard De-Wormer:      	

			#1-3 bags @ $72.00 #4-7 bags @ $71.00         

    #8-11@ $70.00 12 or more @ $69.00  

  Prices shown are net, paid within 7 days.  

There are 40 bales per skid,  price per bale is 

$5.35 when taking a full skid. The bales are 3.20 

cubic feet and weigh 40lbs. Orders may be         

pre-paid and picked up later. 

   
 
   

Fall De-Worming Program with  
Safeguard De-wormer 

   COLD CALVES = LOST CALVES 

   		CHECKERBOARD	DAYS	—	CHECK	OUT	THESE	SPECIAL	DEALS	!	

									K&K	FEEDS	-CUSTOMER	APPRECIATION	DAYS	DECEMBER	16th	–	20th			

						Pork	Bar-B-Q	◊	Ice	Cream	◊	Discounts	$20/ton	on	Bags	and	$5/ton	Bulk	Feeds	

   
              

ASSORTED SIZES  ASSAULT             

 RAT AND MOUSE BAIT—10% OFF 

Pine Shavings Bales, 
Trailer Load Sale 

 



 

       Land O’Lakes wants you 
   to know the FACTS about colostrum. 
  • LAND O LAKES® Colostrum Replacement is the ONLY USDA licensed           

colostrum replacement in the U.S. ensuring each lot is tested for efficacy. 
 
 • Unlike Colostrx® 130 which contains globulin protein from blood sources, 
     LAND O LAKES Colostrum Replacement is actual colostrum that        

     guarantees a specific level of IgG to provide effective passive transfer,      

    plus deliver all of the nutrition and biological factors found in colostrum. 
 
• Blood serum products like Colostrx 130 only contain 50% of IgG1, where as    

    95% of the IgG in LAND O LAKES Colostrum Replacement is IgG1.       

           Research suggests only IgG1 helps prevent respiratory                

        diseases because it is re-secreted into the gut & lungs. 
 

 OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL $31.00/Dose, Full Case of 15 @ $30.00/Dose. Take a 3% discount paid in 7 days. 

 
 
   
 

          “Cold Front” formulated to  
      Help calves deal with Cold Stress. 
            27% Protein Blend with amino acid supplementation. 
◊  The new protein blend utilizes a similar approach as is used in baby formulas and 

is based on a highly digestible proteins that complement each other.                        
◊ Research showed equal performance with the new formulation with a cost savings 

of $7.00 a bag. Feeding rate is the same at 20 oz. per feeding. 
 

   20% Fat with enhanced fatty acid profile for more efficient  

    fat utilization. The fat source matches the Fatty Acid profile of whole  

            milk for more efficient utilization of fat. 

 
The Cold Front Original AND Protein Blend and other Purina Milk Replacers                                                    

           will be $2.00 off during CHECKERBOARD DAYS 

 
 
   
 
 AMPLI-CALF® COOL WEATHER STARTER now with the intake s�mula�ng addi�ve of       

Appe�teMAKER™ and added energy from Propel® Energy Nugget, enhances a calf’s diet 

when she needs it most. Research confirms AMPLI-Calf® Cool Weather Starter can improve 

calf growth, profitability and support health. Give your calves what they need, and they’ll 

pay you back in life�me milk produc�on. 
      -Increased Feed Intake 11.6% (+4.4 lbs.; 1–6 weeks), +6.6% (+18.5 lbs.; over12 weeks) 

     - Earlier Weight Gains +3.6% (1–6 weeks) 

  - Supports Immunity- One  less day treated for respiratory disease. 

     - Decreased An9bio9c Use/Cost:  -$3.70 per calf 

  Purina Animal Nutri9on is commi ed like no other company to                     

delivering the most proven, performance-driven dairy calf and heifer  

feeding programs to help you achieve greater profits. 

    WINTER FEEEDING CALF MILK REPLACER           

   “COLD FRONT PROTEIN BLEND MILK REPLACER” 

     AMPLI-CALF STARTER 

         COOL WEATHER 

 K&K Feeds will be closing at 3:00pm on Wednesday, December 10th, for our employee Christmas Din-

New	Instant	Mix			

	 	Formulation! 


